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Cabinet Considers
Law On Judicial
Organidions
-•.=-. •
ofK~~~'rsO~t~t 2;~st;;Jai~~~: . '. '> .-.: ~Ut, October,: ~2.~iith;·. ~Casio~~f·1li~.i~' C~~~t-~~W,~~jfa.~d'm~t-' ,
ing under the chairmanship of ing":was held' iD the Institute of Public Healtli.~.- ',.:'.~ " ". .".. .' '. , .
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad SPeeches were delivered by'~'prQfC$SOJ',:ASgliat~·Kalnil Mayor; Dr. S.nafa Proiessor a1,~e
Yousuf to discuss a number of College of Medicme; Dr,' S.· S: KaifY'Chief of the BlOOd Bank-arid Mr: Abut.·Under--see.re~- ~ .
draft laws preparecfby the Minis- rY.~Generat·of,the' League ot'Red' Cross 'SOOieti~s,-On th~ signuicance ~t ~d. crescen~.sa.:· _.:. ", .:-
try of Justice for application of .. '.. ciety-. :and ·its .ac~vities.' '.' ,,' . --._ '. _.":-.".' -- . ".' __ '~., .~" . ", '~ .. : ~ ._'.
the provisions of the new constl- , . ,The. meeting. ~as. attei!decf by' ~iRoyal H1gh!ieSs Pt:ince' Ahmad:Shiili President'_of, t!ie .' _,
tu¥~:. Council scrutinised the ..Afgh~:'Redcrescent Societ:r,- HiS· Royal Higtiness Prince .Mohammad N!Uli! and a·num~.· ,
draft law of the organisation' of .. }rer of 'other;g1iests.. ::. ' " :..., ,: '... ..'" ~ .' , . - ., . ." -- . -' > '
the Department of Attorney- , C~dr'el! 01· H:iineid--.¥ind,~rga$n .s~ngdJie 'soveriin, 'and. Red · ..,Gresce~l "sO~ .aD~-.'
General and a part of th.e'draft· .:plaieiJ NationaL AtaIL' A' concert' was given 'by ·the ·artiSts of Radio ¥ghailistaD: Picture :
Act of judicial organisation. and '. ,'..shows Mr;-' A.~~t. delivering' Iris sPeeCh. " __ ." :".~' '. _: .. '.' ~ ,.' _,'
~J~;::i~~~tl~~e~eseindr~: ~e: ~ Majesty ~ives' ..: ':. ·.~,·Ch~·~;e"~h'~"'Ur9.e$-S~~,mit:~~:~·.'·~._: '..'"
sessIOns of the Council of Minis- U d S ta· Of L . ". ' ' . '. '-
ters.. 0;~. t:s/l6cieti:~e' OfAI-I Countiies-·TQ~Disc.u$s·_ -'<.-, :.-.-.' ..The meeting !!nded at, 5-30 pm. '. '. .' . .
Chinese Win Men's ~~~~;~lc~~~;ollia~~~~nacr~~. ~ ._Atomi~,~W·eqp:f;)tls~t)·est~u~t~-o.nc.~ ~ .
Sm· gles Title In Peking' , ~hat Mr. A.but; . Under~ecretary . '- :. . " '..• '. _. PEKING 'oC~ber" 22 -'(Hsinhwl).- ;..•of the'.-League. of" Red, Cro!iS ~So- . :. . .- '. . - _', " . - , ". . ' " , ,." -'
Table Tennis Contest cletle~ \~'as reCeive~'i? ·a·udience , CHO~ ~~:Lai~ )'re~ler: ,of.. th.e.: State, Council.of ,the_!~PIes. . ;;
PEKING, Oct. 22, (Reuter).-In by HIS .Majesty the Kmg at- Gul- : - . Repub.h~~.;lf China;-,·on.Ocfober 17. sent. a m~e.: to tIle ".;. _
an all-Chlliese final, Hsu Yin- khanah.. Palace last ,e:Ya:rng: . :', hea:~s .of. ~oJe·~m.eJit:of COUDtf~~_of..)~e.,world,,-" .. "'. :. '::~. _...,' .: .. ' ," .- :'
Sheng won the. men's singles title Early. yesterday IIJornmg, A.bl,!t~ The Cliin'ese :Premler conveyed' m.en,b. . - , '.;- '. . ' , " " .', '::'-
m the Pekmg tnternahonal table called on D.r Abdu:J Za!ur, th.~" to'them the proposal put· forward· ,T.he ·messa¥e. reads~·:.. ' . . ',' .'
tennis here Wedensday, In a t' D:oput!". Prune' MIDlster ,and ':MI--, in the Chinese ,goverm:nent state-" "0.!I 0cto?e~ :106, .1..~~ €hin~ ~'o{-. .
thnlhng match he beat the ~un- ~~s~er o~ PU~hc. Hea,ltli. .Hf.-JateJ:. m~nt' of. October 16•..196,r.concern': llioded..an at~'IJl-~emb, . thus suc- : ",
ner-up m the world champlOn- vlst1ed the, Materrllty.·Ho""Illtal,, .... h . t' of' .. ~ ·t· cessfully makin~·lts:fu:st. nuclear ".'
21 16 ' ' ..._'--- . mg't e convoca lon, ,a sumnll . th . d' '" 'Chin'ships, LI Fu-Jung,. 21-14, -. . . " • . ' . '. . .' _ conference of-'iill the countries.0f test..on e.~e-. a.l1, tue. ,el;e...
12-21, 24-22. . General' .Khan'·Mohammad· the .world to ·diSClli;S. t1ie"question .gaverTlIl}en,t:.\:SSued."a,sta:~~t.011 --;
Hsu Ym"sheng, number five In ..' - ; . -'. ;f 'Jr' . n ~. 'ihib·ti .: d thiS' event.' settmg_forth: ,n d'etat!
the world ranking list, took full' Condole~ Malinovs~y.... .. _oh·t e. chomdP~e n,·.pro ~ onuclanear' 'China'~ position on' tlte' question, " .h· 11 d . try 0 '4i-I ' 'T'-... ""~ t oroug e~,,,uc on. U-J, n .. I' " - .advantage of IS a -roun artlS (. ver· ".~l'<a~e_ ·,.LlOSgCUy :..., ,\veaPuns, and e..-.{press~ the .hope o~..nuc ear ?,'e~ns: . ,", -:---
With hIts. drops and angled sh.?ts I KABUL. <;kt: 'J?-.A tele~:-"ph~c that the proposal woul& lie given_ . The- Chm~se. goveIT'~ent corr- . ",' ~.
at hiS finger tIpS message has been'sent on-b'1IaH r bl' 'd' t-' d' po- 'SlStently stancfs· for the complete. ,'-.
Li Fu-Jung o~ the other hand, of General Khan NI~ad; tbe, ~':'Qu~a e conslbe~~o~ .~ '.. ptolliliition ·and·thorough·d·estnic-:: -~. ,~ ,was more po~erful in his smashes ~l;niste; of Natio~aJ' Defence.. tci' S/tIV~. response-. y.. elI' govern- tiQn of ·nuclear \V-eapons,,_~S:hin!1 < ,"
and counter hits. Marshal" ~lalinovsky~ the -Suviet· 'Ch·· . AI' 'S' - ' d' ':,' 'has'been ,compelled-:,·:t().'-cQ~duct ." .,
. Japan's Kiji Kimura, .23, .an§. Mll1lster ·ofD~f.ence·. e:xp(essit;~. -. Ina· , .'0· en s' ......: _ni.tclear:,.tes~ing =and "~e}op.-~u-~., . ','
Masako Sekl_ 22, won the mlXeO sympathy over_, ~he ,~r ~ash. ."to ,- clear0 weapo~., ,Chinas -n:asterUlg· - ,~
doubles title by beating China's whictJ·· :Vla~shal' BiryuzGv, tbe' Letfer.To"USA-: ': " of nudeal".weapolls 'lS'ent~~'for
LI Pu-Jung and Han ,Yu-Chen ChIef or: Staff arid a. numuer- . of ,defwce and ..for' protect.iiJg the
13-21 .. 21-12, 21-16, 21-16 other high~rapkingSoviet mil,ttary .wASHING'fON~ Oct.' 22;, lAP)'. Chinese· peop-le . from. the . (JoS.
, offiCials lost"· their lives., .'.' 'nuc:lear threat:· '. " ..
_____~ ~__ '~...,---'-:-"":":"""...,.-,"'-;-:c-:-"-"'--"---,-:,~.,,--:-':::. Chmes~ ,Prem~er'Ch~ii-eQ:~');Ias , "The: Chinese gov~rj:llTIent:;'~ple-
. transml~t¢ dire~tl.y to ~esldent 'molS-- declares" t~at atno·,time. and
W II L· EEC'". Johnson. through d~plo~atll: dian- . in. no j:ircuIDstances. \vill"China be-France i eciv.e' .. .'. ~.:.~ ., nels the Chmese .prowsaJ. !,~r.,·a, -- the fiist~ t~' use~lTucleai:~weapons:. .
. " . _. : _summIt con~ere"nce·' O}:. -aoolitlon , ;'The -CEiin~ gQve!,nnient will ''- .c,
If A · It PI ' n' "·0't M'e" ,~. oJ nUclear·wea?9ns;the-Stat~ De- continue to'wo'rk'for tlie .cririipIete·· '7 ,.grleu ur~ .a....... . .__ , ".:" .p~rtment. disclosed ~ednesday., ...prohibitio~ and thOI-9'ugli destruc-,:" '"" '~'.
PARIS' October 22 ·(Reuter).-· , !he' .pr~posal lias alFeady. be:n tion of nucleai" weapons through- '. -, . ,', "
• '. ...'., • .0' ". reJected. By,· tOD US offiCials m . . " al" ult"" '>" ...
PRESIDENT de GauJle warned yesterday that Fnnce 'will' bli " t -t' ., t....:.s·· t· f ·lDternaho.n ' cons abons, an...leave the ComJilon Market if its 'agriC~~ral'policy is' .no~ . ~~ateCDe~~ ~~::'·disrJ:~:~. ~ f~r .~!iis 'PturDOt-se...has.th·P~tf fll°rvi.~c1'· .
. . - , . .".. ., . ~. ,m t.s s a ernen. e-', 0 Q-!VUlg ..
Implemented. . . 0 '. ".' • ~:. ,~smoke'scr~en tooocove: Ch~a S 'prpposal:, -' . '. "'- ','''. , , .,' , '
The PreSident told the cabmet .word, and,should !l0"" !>e respect~ first .nuclear telit explOSIOn. " "'That a sutnmit --conference ot -. "-
"France would leave the European ed, by' ':llt iriemb?-rs_ -c'" c • ." \-\1iat. app'ears sighifieanf about, ,air' the coimtries,of t1ie wodd 'be'-'
Common Market if the. common . ,.' ;' ,-. -- . '. the _new ,dlsc~osur:e __ is. th,e dired con.vened!9 ,dTsCuS;.t!le question'. ".:
market for agrlcult~e .IS not ~~- " .France·s stanqpoint last 'Decem~ tr~ml,~lO~. [~,?m t~·. Prime .. of. the comp,le~e- prop:'ibition~'and." ,,-
gamsed, as agreed, M. Alam ber was that the.. lssue' is' essen- (vfirn.ster of ~tnao to'., th.e. U.s-. thoroi.tgli destructlon-' of 'nuclear" -.-
Peyrefi tte, Information Miilis,ter, ti-ally one"of, political: wilLIf t!Je .Prestde~t. oJ. .such,~ message. -"r weapons and ·that~· as ihe' ,fih;t. ..:"
told reporters .:ifter the ~eetmg. will to cOntinue liuil~ a wpted '. St.at~, De~~me~t ~s Officer ,step . the'. summit·." eopIerence '. '. •!"1 Edgar PIsanI,. Agnculture Europe' existed: "the' ,French~argu, Rlch?fd 'Phili?s,was ilS.l,(ed "wlie-_ shQuld. reacl.:l irr' agreem.en·l to- t!le" "
MIDlster. had reportei::! on the oed; ,tlie Coimnon Market- .sho~d the.!'. tlie .receIpt of ~the,";rnessag~ f' effect that ·the nuclear ,'powers- .:. -'
deadloc.ked, Bruss~ls talks of. ~e be. Cl~mpieted' by ·.tfxtending .!~S here am7~nt !~a~ theee wa~ any. and those: cenmtnes: . whicn ma~ :~ '.
commurutys agriculture minIS-- ]}rmcrples ,from md1.!.stry to agn- cban~: 1~.anY.5light~st,·\:a.Y.mthe soon. bec!?me nuclear' powers un..
ters-blocked largely by german' culture.'. ., ... " '. ' . . '. condl~on of. non-recogmtJon...bet;:: tlertalte not to. use nuc~e.J.f \Vea-.".
resistance to common cereal pnce!> ., , ", ween the Umte~ Stat~ and· <;:hina, pO~, neither.to:'tise-- tlim against~
-from which he re.tun:ted Tues- 'ThE!" Erenc.li·· government made· He. replied· With an' .. -'emph~tic 'non-nuclear 'coimtTies·.-and' nu:"
day rught. . . . completion' o!- ~:agreement:, .b-y ~".nq". .... . .-::. " ,c ,"0' : 'cleirr~free. zoncs, not againSt .each
French- officlals mSlst the prc-. December' 31, 1963, ..-3: matter ,of Tll-e cornmumcapon. -came by ,.other." __ ... ' . . ',_' .
sent deadlock in negotiations, on' confidence of- 'thelsix oountnes cin way of the. long standing U.S,~ . .' . ,
gram pnces-which mu~t be fixed th'e future of thei.f Comrnon..'Mar- Chinese ainbassadEriaFcontac! 'in :,It is the'commoiJ..asPiFatiori-~f ":' ..
by December 15" accordmg to the ket. :", ", :. .~ :"., Warsaw:JJrder ql,les!ibning by re:'-r' all'. jleace:.lovjng· cowltrfes' .andi .' ... ,:. : .
wllmster <;ouncII s schedull!---' !,F~ ,porters at. a - ~tate :.pepar.tm~nt people. of, th8"world .to" prevent a' ~ - :'.,
sents an tssue of ~fide~ce Sunl- ..', ne\~'~. Gonferenc~, ~lJ.iliP.s ~said-the InUclea1:'war'a:rid.~liIl?mat~nucreat .•.<.. _ ..
lar to last December s CpSIS. . me,sage was presented· .:to U.,§ weapons,. The Ghme~,government,_. '.'.. _<
A l:mak-up of the coTInurnty . 'KABuL:' <kt:'22.:':"'Nk Ghulam Am'bas.s~d,?x:-._!oP;n " Moors,J::aoot SinceFely hOpe.s that ~ its 'proposal ". -- . -1
..... as ,.avolded then by a pa<;kage .Farouk,· an..::offici?l pf' the- : Water by Chll~ese" Ambassador Wang. ~'.~ll be giyeI!~favonraoleconsiqer-:. ,'" ... ' .)
deal. on agnculture reached and- Lana Survey -left 'Raoul for Xno Chuarr: fie said th,!!: message. atlOp anq. positive response b}" ,~
shortly before the deadline. the S6viet"~Union' -.yesterday: 'to' was 'sen:t' .to :t~e- United. -. States your government.. .' . ',' .' : ' ,,',
In the French' government's study ;toPography on a" Soviet throug~ this channel. on ~Gctobe.r I .:'Please-'acceJlt the::assuranceS',of 7 ..~ -:- .. " __
vie\\' thIS agreement was the l!lst sc~olarship.·· " - - 19. last Monday. 0 • -my highesf 'conSideration:" ' __
'. - - - -- ;" ~. - ..
- - !:
THE WEATIIEB
i\fax. .; 22°C, Minimum +10°C.
S'un rises tomorrow at 6.6. a.m.
Sun sets today at 5.18 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
. -Forecast by ~Ir Authurlb
Yesterday's. Temperalhires
VOL. m, NO. 192
This sum at the same time rep-
resents the biggest indiVIdual
NATO contnbutlOn of all Europ·
ean member countnes.
West germany's social expen-
dl t.ures, on the other hand WIll
lI1crease by 2.000 million marks to
reach a total of 17.500 million
(4.375 mIllion dollars) in 196;).
The lower house is expected to
hold the second and third read:ng
111 January next year. .
BONN.' Oct. 22. (DPA) -West
Germany's 1965 budget provides
for expenditures totalling 63,900
marks (16.000 million dollars}-
the largest annual amount ever
spent in her fifteen-year history
During the first reading 10 the
Bundestag (lower house) Wednes-
day. speakers of ~he government
coalItIOn parties demanded that
the Issue should "under no cir-
cumstances'; be exceeded.
The finanCial experts of both
the Chnstian Democrats and the
Free Democrats (liberals) told
the house that no addItional ex-
penditures would be allowed even
111 the elec;.tIon year of 1965 be-
cause otbel'\\'lse West Germany's
financial stability might be endan-
gered..
The 1965 budget exceeds thlS
years' by 3.600 million marl,s (000
million dollars).
West Germany Will spend
20.-300 mlllion marks (5,075 dol-
lars) for defence purPO&S next
year-the same amount a3 this
year.
--:--------'----.,..~-'----,~. Thant ~opes·AII.Nations
Accede To Test Ban Treaty;
Urges Stop Of AI,I Tests
NEW YORK, October, 22, (Tass).-THE postal administration of the United Nations will issue a
stamp on October 23 to mark the anniversary of the tre:ity .
.banning nnclear weapon tests in the atmosphere, in outer space
and under water.
Speaking at a ceremony hdd-
on the occasion Wednesday. U
Thant the Untted Nations ~e('­
retary General, recalled that
the treaty had been SIgned
by over 100 countries. He
expressed the hope that all states
accede to the treaty and ,that
IJ would be followed by q ban in
al1 environments without any
exceptIOn. He said that the stamp
graphically illustrates the idea
that nuclear weapon tests would
be padlOCked.
The stamp depicts a padlocked
sinister nuclear mushroom cloud.
"I sincerely wish that the test 'ban-
treaty become the first step along
the road of general and complete
. disarmament, relaxatIOn of inter-
natIOnal tension and the .conso·
lidation. of peace for the sake of
mankind", Thant said.
_Soviet representat~ve N.P. Fed-
orenko described the M~cQ''''' tr-
eaty as a realistic step toward the
relaxatlOlT of international ten-
ston. The Soviet Union, who;e fl)-
reign policy rests on the Lcninis~
prmclples of peaceful cl>-existen~e
of states With different social sys-
tems, will contInue to make evel v
effort to ensure peace and Inte~­
natlOnal secunty. to develop fn-
endship and cooperatIon among
natIOns, to brmg about a further
relaxatIOn of lI1ternatlOnal ten-
sion.
The Soviet government c~mes
out for the termmatlOn oj the
arms race. for general and com-
plete disarmament for the deli-
verimce of the people~ from the
growing burden of milt tary spenT
ding. for the strengthenll1g of
the United NatlOns as an organ
of 1Oternatlonal cooperatIOn "in
the II1terests of peace and mter-
national s,ecunty.
West Germany's
1965 Budget:
$16,000 Million
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OCTOBER. 21, 1964 .
,
garhar yesterday'to ihSpect. town
plans and - pr-ojects in Jalalabad
and to d!'aw up plans for the new-
CHARlKAR,_Oct:·21."",:The foun-
dation stone' of the new business
centre at Tutu.mdarrah was laid by
Mr. 'Ansary, the . GOvernor of
Perwan on Monday;.the new mar-
ket is. being built on the' high-
way between Charikar and Jebel-
-us-Seraj. -
, It will cover an' area of 2 acres
and 'will inc1u!ie a. large garage
and' a' number of restaurants and,
will be 'built under the super-.
vision of the local ·'-municipality.
The ,ceremony' was attended oy
the Mayor of Charikai,,' and pro.'
mlnent citizens of Tutumdri:rah.
·.AT THE CINE·MA
PARK CINEMA - .
Ull;>!r.iWV 'W'd or pUll g 'oc:g tv
flliir P AREN',l'S·. TRAP; ,
KABUL CINEMA" . .
At 4:30 and 7 p. m. Russian film
SHAH. SAN~ ~ND ~~EEB
. with ,translation m persian. .
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 4 and 6:30: p.m. Russian film;
TRAGIC MURDER with transla-·
tion in Persian. .
ZAINEB "CINEMA:
At 4:30 and 6:30 p'.m.'Russian lUm
THE' LOST SUMl\1E1t with~rans- .
lation inpersian .
...
ZINDABANAN '.
HOME NEWS IN ·Bl{IEF'
KABUL, Oct. 21.-According to
the Royal Secretariat, His Majes-
ty the King has thanked the Af-
ghan J ounrnalists" Asociath.>n for
the' congFatulatory message which
the- Association had submItted on'
His Majesty's hir,thday.' .
His Majesty has wished the As-
sociation success iIi its effort~ -to
attam national aims.
. KABUL, OCt. 21.-The National
Health Service in Britain formed'
I the subject of a Ietture which
Dr: Goodman, Advisor- to the Bri-
tish Council delivered in the audl-'
tonum of the Institute of Public
: Health yesterday morning. He
.described in this lecture the na-
,tional ramifications of the health
service in the United Kingdom.
Before the 'lecture. Dr. Moham-
mad Orner, Chie'f of the Institute
g<lve a brief biography (.f· .Dr.
Goodrilan and sa~d that such lec-
tures were of great value. .
The audience included doctl:-rs.
nurses and midwives of the Mfp.is-
try of Public .Health as well as
officials of the ·Institute. Dr,
Goodman visited the' Central La-
boratory at Ibn-i-Sina Hospital
in the afternOOIL
KABUL, Oct. 21.-0n the. 6th
·day of the Afg~n Red 'Crescent
Week, meetings wer:e held.in the
School of Commerce, Princess Bil-
quis Girl's High School, the T~'a­
clier-Traming College, the Rabia
Balkhy and Zarghunah High,
Schools for Girls, Khushal Khan
High School and Abu-Raihan Be-
rUnI primary schooL
The meetings included !>peeches
by teachers and students on tht'
importance and work of ,the Red
Crescent Society; music concerts
.and. dramas. Raflles for the bene-
fit of the Red Crescent Fund w'ere
also held at the SChool of rom-
merce. Rabia Balkhy School ~nd,
the Teacher-Trairiing College.
Rusk. ·Urges Formation
Of Multilate~lForce '.
, Washington; ad. 21, Reuter-
Dean Rusk, U.S.. Secretary' of
States Said Tuesday .that tne Pl·o.
jected NATO multilateral nuclear·
force' "could create a better ba-
lanc'e of missile strength in· Eu-
·rope." . . .
, Speaking !luring a cermony here
aboard' the mixe-manned demon-
stration ship, Claude V. Rickets,
.he also said' the ship'scompany
men· from seven nations "is living
proof that· NATO ships"cim be· .. ,
KABUL. Oct. 2l.:-Ivan Mirose- effeeti,vely manned by differing
vic. Ambassador of YugoslaVia ,at nationalities."
the Cour.t of Kabul paId a courtesy The. Secretary of , State, in 'his
call on Dr.. Mohammad Yousuf,' ,prepared address, called the.MLF
the Prime'MiDlster and Mimster' project a. promising ·venture in
of Forelgn.Affairs yesterday mor- N~TO's military unity. and said
nm!!. the objectIve ;'v.as to strengthen
Mr. A J. De la Mare, Amb3ssador peace.
of Bntam also called on the Prime .The ceremony aboard the Ric-
Mmlster, later 111 the momin~. ketsO' a guided missile destroyer,
KABUL. Oct. 21.-A· ~eam of made available by the United
local and' foreign engineers, head- 'States to demonstrate ,the ieasib-
. ed by Mr.. Mohammad Zahir Ai- _11i!:y ot mixed-manning; was aUe-
zal, Director of ,the Engineer;ng· nded by diplomats and naval att-
.Department in the Ministry of aches of the countnes that contri-
Pubhc Works left Kabul for Nan- buted men to the crew.' '
Micro Bus De Luxe 1500 cc Eng ioe, ..
pp
(
TEt. 22794·,KABU~.
.-
YOLKS
.}QR'IMMfDIAJE SHIPMEN T FROM GERMAN Y
- . .
KABUL TIMES
, -
. JIRGA CONDEMNS
~1\K INTERVENTION
KABUL, Oct. 21.-A report frum
~10mandll1 Northern Independent
~aklitumstan ~ys that a large'
jlrga of Kandafi~r. Shinwari and
Khanzadagan tribes of Momand
area; was recently' held at Khaz.
ma Ziarat. '. .
The jirag, in '\vhit'jj tribal chief-
tams and tnbesmen in their thou-
sands took paFt, was addressed by
Malik Tajjawal" Khan and' Hajj
Totl Khan. who strongly condem-
,ned the Pakistan . government's
pOlicy of mtervention in Pakhtu-
mstan terntories and warned it
to drop these tactics.
. '
~ .
MinisifY Of CommunirotwnS, Bei~rn;
Si.y';z" Contrcu;.t On Telephone EqUipment
. .
'< ,J{ABUL. ~ctober 21.-A con~t for the SllpiJly of equip-
ment ~o~ the. new ~lephone exchange in'KabuJ was signed by
~lie ~stry of Communi«:ations and Siemens CO. yesterday
mOI'lUng. ,.' . .
, The,contr~ct·,was signed 'on behalf ~f the Ministry by En.
.gmeer·Monammad Azeem Garan, Chief of Telegraph and Tele-
'bPnone .~d~, .Ab~~ Majid Khaliqi, ~liief 'of Planning. and
. y Mr. ~eUhotY, Resident . Represenfative of Siemens Co. in
..Mghanistan and .his A.ssistant NulZe. . . .
" '!'enders' for the'proiect were called from a number of 'well-
~Q.~. E.uropean finils ~d the contract was finally given to
SIemens ll!ter close studies and the quality of materials
made. . ' . ' . were
The new ~bUl ~lephone exchange will ~ave' 8",000 lines,
.of those, _3000. lInes Will be set aside for Shari-Nau and Kane-
Pt!~ant300 Imes for Karte~Char,Mir Wais Maidan and Katte.
Stheh ~reas:.and·~erem~ning 2000 lines will be used to increase
e nU~.b~JC .C!f hnes witNn the city' .', . .
The .new ,project will include 261 Km of imdergro~ndeabl.
es.. The cable and equipment will be delivered' withi . .ocr
'?f 8. m~fiths. The work of installation is expeeted to b~::~P~l'.Jth
lD . tfie next 12 months. ' ' ... WI -
:
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Biogf'aphy,Of'
.Mr.-Nedi-m Abut'
"'\1r. Nedim Abut. nominated'
onder-Secretary 'General, of the
League' of Red Gross Secie:;es in .
J aimary -1962. was bam at istanbul, ,
TUTkey. on' 26th Nmiember; 1908. -
.He r,ecelved his Bachelor' of. Le-
t ters from Galatassary Lyee:? in
1928 He gb.tamed a Degree_. in'
Phlfosophy frQm' the' Universities
of Dilon and Paris' Subsequently' ';
he ""as' named professor ·of. philo.
sophy 2 t the'Lycee of "Adana and
Ankara. Later. he was appOinted"
1.ransla'tor and then .Director of :'
publIcati0ns a1 the Turkish Minis-
t r~' of Finanee. ','
1n 1941l. he was appointe<i,by the
translator. Later. he was appointed
Director of lts InfernatIonal Ser-'
vice.s and Rapporteur pf fhe Soci-
ety's Executive "Committee and
Centra! . CommIttee.. Six' years
later. he was. named Director
of OrganisatiolJ arid' Relief; in'
. 195'1- he' was .app.Jnted .the Society's
Deputy·DIrector General, .and for
an extended period .served as the
Acifng Director GeneraL' .
!llr. Abut has represented lpe
TurkIsh .Red Cresent- a1' nearly all
Se,slOns-of the League's.governing
bodies and other international.
meetings of the Red Cross 1946.
He nas participated'in the work
of v.arious. League 'lid hoc Commi-
5SlODS and Committees .including
those on Statutes and Bye-laws
Fund 'RalSlng and public R:?la-
lIOns. Reflef, etc. : . . .
Smce becoming' Under-Secreta-
Ty GeneI'al. Mr. Abut h1\.s carried
out many miSSIOns .on behalf o~
< the League m" aifferent parts of
the wbrldRe is married and lias
a son
Ne~'Sovjet Missi~~ _.UNES·C~ votes
In"B~Ig·rade.AUer _A9.ai~stChine~e
, ~ Pjane. Tragedy. Mernb~rship
" . PARI~ Oct. 21,' (Reu1e~).-
BELGRWE, Oct. 21, .cReut<?r).-, ·UNESCO·s·. general conf
Air Marshal Vladimir Sude!.:i . a' Tuesday voted to kee .F erence
S t D' t DeI M ill ·te . ~ . . p ormosaoVle .epu y ence.·l s. r, .- 111 Its a~se!Dbly rather than 'adrrtit
arnved her~ Tuesday at the ,·head the People·s. Republic of Ch:na.
of a thr~'J}an rruhtary dele_gao. . The conference endorsed bv 50
Hon to attend c.eremonles markmg, ~tee resolution apporvi' F-
the 20th anniversary of 13elgradc'3 votes tCl35 a' c~ede'nt' 1ng or-1bat' . W Id W Tw -. ,. la s rommtt-
I ('r IOn If (t'h . ar '~: h mosa. as the Chinese. delegatlOll
TheJ:' rep ace ~ e.seven Ig - on the .'m0tion·' of the U" d
ranKmg Soviet offiCIals lell by States. _ . m.e
:llarshal Sergei BlryuzOV, Chief France which re" . d 'I"
r ... S . t Ge I Staff ' cognlse C .Ina
:(L t·ue .. OVle "nera .', last J anua~y, was among.18 coun-
\\ ere ~111ecl Monday .when theIr tries which· abstaiited..
plane crashed. on a hillsIde !lear ,The -Sovief' UnIon. which took
here , the injtiative in trying to scat
At a speCial sessIOn· T-l~esday.· China's delegation, called on the
the Clty Cquncil observed a. ml- general. conference t 1
nute s stlence-' for the men and. Formosa' 0 expe
deCided to ,"mark lastIngly" tl)e Com'm:'nlS't dAb t'
f h h . . h' h' ·th· ....an ra na 'onsSJte 0 t e cras '111 w. IC P and Cub- t d S'
. 1 -do d I a suppor e eVlets(;rew of H a so te.,', Union's starrd. "
Marshal Sudets' was aecompa- . Ind'I'a's 'Ed 't' .... t· M C
. G " AP Bel' od',' uca 10n.mlDlS. er....
'-rued by enera. .. . .090r o~, Cbal(hi said "th Chin A .
Y10SCO\;'. Military RegIOn 'Com- ? "e, ese .rqm~c
de d 'C 'j l·r:< - e' '1 Vl' bomb IS a further menace no. olllyman r. an 0 one --=n to . .. to India out to .the whole world.
Davldenko. . . But China' has to be admitted in
PreSident Ttto yesterday post- th U 't d Nat' d 't .humouslv conferred to MarshaL e 01 e . IOns an 1 s specla-
Bln'uso; the order of Nat1oJlal· i)sed agenc~es .because. ~f the
H · h - 'try'"\" ·Ighest·· w-r need.to subject <;:bmese Irrespon-ero. r e coun s 11 ," 'bTty d d .'decorahon. The officers who died .SI 1.1 . an a. vent!!-nsm ~o . the
"'ith him were -also 'decorated. d,lSclplme and ~estnllnt of mterna-
The Marshal was honoured for tlOnal conduct,
hermsm in the slrug'gle' against'
Hltler's German·y. ,and for diS- ' .' '1.
nnguisheo 'se'rvice in. developing r.:" . -'. . ...
friendly relations between the -uumon-::Walker To VISIt"
Y~goslav and .Sovie~ armies' ~ W.ashin.gton'N~ Monday
, . I WASHINGTON. OCt: 20, (Reu-
Generat'Alexle Yepishev, head- ter).-Ptesidimt 'Johnson said yes-
of the maID pOlitical administra- terday iliat he' would ·ineet Pat-
Hon 0f:tne Soviet army: .and two rick Gordon-Walker, .new British
offiCIals arrived with tl'le "new F-orelgn Secretary, In' Washington
delegatron to arrange for the rCo' next· week~ . .,
t urn .to Moscow of- the ·,?odies. < He told this' to reporters short-'
They mspected tbe scene Df the' ,ly before· conferring at the White
'. crash ~n' Mount' Avala,- about 10 House· with Lord Harlech: the
cmiles south' of the capital.' They ''Bntlsh Ambassador" on Anglo-
were told of res.ults·so .far of in- American relations in the light of'~~~l~~ilie~~:or the~~r~rty~e~ction~i~"~~~_~~'~-~i~-~'~~~~~~__~_~~~_~ ~_~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~
crash tory ,
.f.
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:HOI:.L-nVOOD: Oct. ···22'.~ole~ - ' .. "
Porter. composer of gay sophist ica·.'
ted Jlop~ar ',s9ngs for. more' than"' ,_. - -
-to YeaTS. died r.ee<!nt.1~· ,in a nospi--. '.•~ " ~
tal-at: S3nta .NfoIUca. caIifo:m."l.· .' :..
'Tnur day He . was. 11. Porte.l::Rid··.
. unaergon-e surg,e=y, :or ieJUf)-'-'.
Ifal of a. lilcfue'y ~tone:_·. ':', - .
HIS Intricate Jyncs and beauti~..' :', - .
·.fl'll melodies \vere familiar around. - ', ... , '
tl}e ·worlp-=-su.en §Ongs as>'Night " " :
. and' Da~'::' '·r Love. Paris':' ''S"egi1i
)he Be~uine"..."Wunaerear". MY"
He~t Be-longs to. Daddy.;:- "e·Est"·~ -
.Magnifique:' :'1 Get ,A'Kick: Out.', .
'Of You.:':: :''{ou'r!! Tlie Top:'· ";J'lisl- -.":"
One Of Those Thmgs/': :'l've GQt -.'i'- :. You. Under My Skin,'" "In .. ;rhe" -. .-
.," -StIUDf The ~ight.: !:50 In-~ove:! :<~. -;0.
. ':True L!'ve·.:· ~ '·.GyPsy In:' Me,'.: -'..:" .:
e' "~llss'Otis . 'Regre.ts:· : "A!way:-;.- .. ' >
,True To You In Mi Fashi{):I.':-anrl
"'You'd . Be'SO Nice'Lo Come'-
. Home _To:'. He <liso wrote. rriu~J(~
10ro the movies.
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Symphony of men and horses
charge across the playing field .
at Bagrami during His Majes·
kcs=
kcs=
·kes=
"
4775 kcs=
4775 kcs=
11735 kcs=
~OI21-20l2'6
2Uli07-2H22
201U-24041
()ftlce
'l473 1·24732
20452
24272
24275
2000
2041"3
21771.
22318
20452
No 22619
FRIDAY
.-
THURSDAY
.. 1·l[~pO r tallt
,ftllll'hones
.... ;;.,
f'ire Briiadp
Police
Tramc
Ari&Ila Booltinil
.Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Baklitar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AiT1lOI1
'Badio Afghanistan
8akhtar Phone
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-08oo
Kabul-Khost
Departure-1030
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-l645
Kabul.Tehran, Beirut
Departure-1l30
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-14eO
. TMA
Kabul·Beirut
Departure-1100
ARIANA.AFGHAN AffiLlNES
ARRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 1000
Kunduz...Kabul
Arr: 1015
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. 1245
Khost·Kabul
Arr: 1300
ty's birttuby. eelebratioU: pia· , ' c-arries "huZ" toward 1he 'crr-
ying tiurlline·honoured .sport ele' to:score a' ,pOint for his
of Buikashi:_Rider in' centre . team. . ' ' -."
BY. OUR CORRESPONDENT. .
Buzkasht! The very word is sidelines; willi the consent of the 'another week. ,', ~
enough to excite anyone who h~ chief adv.isor-who ilio has: the ' The horsemen a£e amateurS for;
ever watched this fascinating power to exten.d the'" 60:nimu1e" the most' part... altho·ugh sOme
sport where the spesctafurs ofte~ game in case' of'3- tie'-" .~.-. '. . wea.Ithy"people in,.the north pay
become . the unWilling partici~ During'the game,' botli-inari. and.. .their'chapandas':a salary' fo·r."·the
ants of the game. .' h'orse are fused into one. uni'f of pl1(pose' of' promotmg the ·game.
ThiS ulllque Afghan game has a dynamic . action-tlt~' result of . D~r:!ni ~?b.orate ·.w.ed.d!ngs.m
tradition so old that no one seems, years of training, together. . The some .0rthe'"provin~eS.;a,~~eI or
to know exactly how or when it . horses ~ receive fiye 'years of in- ii gun may be given as a prize' to
began In recent years, however, tensive ·.training 'befgre they·'are ,the one- who,can get the,"buz" in . -
it has grown m populanty as a permItted ,to participate' in ·tlie'.-' the. sconng eir.cle. 'At ·these ·times,-· '.
publIc spectator sport under the games. If they met the 'seyere e.very man is· Jor himself .'!-nd it.
p<litronage of His Majesty thp.· test. theY_,may 'play tPe game· un- is n.ot'·uncomnion· to winq up wit.h
King' til they are 20 ,y:ears old. They are a' bf9ken hand or.. foot;' acco~ding .
not used for any,other \\{or;k ex-' to one chapandaz-who plays Jlear~· ,IUr•. Porter
Furthermore, it has been reo cept buzkashi _.~ . " . .Iy .~~ery. !yeek. . ;:- " , .' " :Co~c' Porl.!-, ~\'a.s a -child. P!1>Qigy
gulated to prOVIde a certain de. The. horseman (chapandaz): be- .: . < ' ,'. '. ~ , ,;~ho pla~:~.- ~:oIm a~d .plan<;>- bc-. ,-
gree of protection. to the players gms his tr.ianmg ~t 20 'years of.. He Jold the Kab]ll Times, 'h~\\'- ,or:...he \~.a, .,1X and;had ,a con:~, ,.' .
and the spectators, through the age and, may'play until he' is '50:· e1(er:. that "'when we Rlay lor..posl,:cm,. :Ii.e .Beboleok V{aIts. . "
Afghan QiymPIC' F.ederation. The chapandaz is' chosen fof his His Majesty. the King·',we. don't 'pu1?lIs~ea c._the a.;e. of~ ~3.. l~e. ." ....-
In the old days there were no vigour and darigg b~cause at best . \\'ant mOllf;'Y; \'{,e ar~nly 'inter': . wa: born :0£, \~·~a1.thy parenrs on- il - -~' "
rules and It was not uns~al to see the game is -strenuous ·and· dan- -. esteq in laking.part in: his' oiIth- laAlr"e hIlldtahITah·fapDf"1' . '.
. . ".: ' . . d - "H dd d th't 'h:" t oug ts ami y sent him
1000 players parttcipatlllg m a sm- g~Bro~~: 'h~ _ ' I . ed" ,_ "01 t aj', 1 e al ·· .ed·, fth· teh was"~-I 'tei y<iJe University and ·t~ '. -te .gle game At that ttme It was also ULAas 1 15 pay \\'!!e,;: y' 01"'_ reme Y. p ease WI. e m~a H' d' U' 't L :gc.h' 1
Inot unusual to find several casu- monthly dUring th,e winter 'season' bestowed by ··~His Mai,esfy.. ,' ... ~trhvathr h ~vtehrs;hY . '~\Vht' f 'U
OO
. _ , , h' '"Th' 1" Ii tho '~'l. eo ope a,· e Iliug.. 0 ow
altles or even death In a galJle. througheut the .nort .ern :pr~ . _ e,. teams, P aymg. ,er~ ~lS..a .eareer other.: .than. -music.-:Gole
Even though the danger IS ton. vmces.· ~he game , IS' brough.t to : week ,are four of the best ~? Ai-. 'Poner" spent' mucn, of' his . t,me- '
ed down a good deal, buzkashi can Kabu~ annually: :n-- Oct,ober.. for. gh.anlstan, Th;y ~ome from the ,wi-iting campus musical show5 and
have ItS eXCiting moment as It did t~e blrtlid~j' of HIS ..MaJ,es~y the ,n.ortb~rn provl1~.~es of -Ka.t.ag~~, . footbaH songs.' . Encouraged 0:9:,· .
durmg games held here last wee.> Kmg, and 'IS c!"ntm~ed for, al;>Q~t· 10~"ZJ~n, Balkh '!,nd Fa!!.!!: " ..the dean. of, the ·ta..... ,school, "be .....
On several qccasJOns during ",:. ".' , PRESS' , . "': .fr:<msferjed ·to Harv;:trd's ),i!usic ,':
the afternoon's performance. South...West AfrIca --: .... ' .REVIEW. 2 •• ~chooLwh!!re lie acqul7e~a ·~ho-.. ,:... :.
the. horses came pght "tIP . '., .' . . ': rough, background' for ,hiS' voca-·. .':'
mto the stands and sent the, (Conld. fr0!n page 2"~' . '.,' (Contd, trom page" 2) '~ ~'I tIon-.. - .. ":, "~: .:c. - ~ ~ ,
spectators scrambling for safety. thonty. •. '. '. '., , .. , more attention to the:problem 'of ,punI!g..,WOJld War. One ,h~,. :
As soon as the horses had return· . The SP~laI ....Commlt:tee ?n. disarmament. and,a.complete nu- Jomed t~e .. Frellch forellOl:leg'.on
ed to the field, however, the. spe- South-West Africa ·submltted ItS' clear test ban treat.y and make use and. later .the- reguJar, French 0
ctators were back in their seats. report to the ,Special C0I!1mittf;'e of evei'y 'opportunity to iav.e 'the ~ .army, . Following th,.: war . he
hOplllg for more. excitement. '. on Colonialism. The I~tter,endor.s- . peopIe~ ,-of the- \vorld from . the fstudied ha.rmony and cou~terp.ol:,t
To fully appreCiate the g~e, ~t ed ~ the report.. , Fu~th!!r, the, danger of the deadlv'nuclear,wea- .-a,t t!1!! Scn-ola Cantorl,lm.lD .Fap'ls. .-
IS helpful to know .what few rules Seventeeh.N~tiEfn... . Committ~e. ..pons.: . . . " .... , .HI~ f;rst .~u~ces~ful ' broaUwa~
there are The object, of course, stated t1Jat' the vlrtual'annexatlOn. .'. ' '. .: , . ,:;how. \\ ~s, Kttchy-K.oo Of 19l!t .
IS to take the ':buz" from the of South-West ,Afnca' and the The ?al.ly AllIS y,esterday earrre~ c,and'-I t was followed .' by~. ma:'lY.'
c,entre Circle and place it in the extens.~on.·6f the. !;ystem of admi- an. art~cle he~dli.Red :'Demoo;acy other~ dur~g the next :three. ~.!!::'
scormg Circle The '·buz" (which nisti:ation based, on apartheid and "and, Villagers .' by., Dr. . Delawar_ cades-:among -.them, "Fifty Mill; .-
lIterally means goat) IS: actually domination. of 'ihe- peOp.I~ by th_e ...Sap.re-y.,· It Iias-be~. less than tW? :~~n_Fren~bmen:' "An!-tli~?&.G,o.es.:: ..."
a beheaded and hootless calf white minoritv'from:inside antI-by years, -s<tld the article, ,thal we-- .·.'Red Hot And Blue. . RO'5"ah~.: . ~
weighIng 35 to 50 ktlogrammes. the racialis.t. G6vernm'e~~ ~t South" are. dealmg y'-n?er the wil~.-of II.i~ ;:r~~barr~, .,' Was ~.~. ~ady:' '. .
Just pIckIng It up IS all accQm. Africa from outside' are- .totally . Majesty, the KIng With th~ ..~~tab-:. Bro~d~var .Melod~. ,'Panama-
plishment in itself to say nothing m~gpI and immor~L.and in v.ioJac I!s~ment of d~!!l0cracy !n,.our f Hattl~•." '_Sot;nethmg }!'o:..,.The·.
of carrymg It to the scoring circle tion of ~the: mandate of,~ League ,,~ount.ry. In o.ur7 c?un~ry, vIl~agers f Boys. . ~~Ican Haynd~. K1S;:- ..
.whlle tbe 16-men of the opposing of liatio~ ,undertaJ{~n by ~qufu const~tu{e.the-m.a~ortt~ of. our-po" 1 ~1e. }~ate,... Out .~:)f·Tltls W?rid.• "
team try to prevent it However: Africa and· the' . Charter of" the pul<it:lons· and thus It IS necessary t 9"an-Can. And. SIlk iStucldngs, ~
the rider has }5 men on his sid~ United Nations. The ,General As_.'_.that. the. ~Qnditions.-!~ql.!..~e:ments, '.In 195&. 'Poder broke':both legs.
assisting him in getting the "buz" sembly on.Deeeinfier·~r4, 1962. '.by" and,J:I1eam?g of d~~mocracy Should wl:ien he was throi.m From:a, '.
to the scoring circle and soon it a unaniinoUs vote. dissOlved tne·- be _rndoctrmated.1J! them. " liaise.. and from'. that 'time- he o
IS a free-for-all m the middle of Special' comIDitt~'on' South-- PUt.vIllage. ~pul~tio~ is faced suffe'red'irom' chronrc.~ostemihtis .'
the fieW with no one being able West Africa and, handed' over its .\\1~h poverty, 19l10rapce and dIS-. andunderwent many' opemt"ions to':. "
to move-m either direction, ., .. task to lhe Special, Committee on ea~e: They are:. so~eFmes mal-. relieve fiis ai!nost constani. pain,' ,:'
Coloriialfsm.' 0 '. - tr:eated by; the ggvernrne'1t ',l?ffio' In· 1958. one leg 'was amouta!tld-, .' - .
ThiS' doesn't keep them. from . The .African people. regar-d 'th!! ·.clals.~Around·!.wo··yeaES ~av;l pass-_ ·a-nd: he learned,tQ walk oit, an:ar:~ ,-.
trymg. ho\\ ever. and after much Westtern ·attitude-towards SOuth ed, s.llJce dl?mocracy- was. .taught~, tifidal leg WIth aid of canes, ..,. '., . .::- .. ""-::
lurchmg and \\'hipping of horses; Africa as.a litmus 'paper to·.deter. --.ta:.the_.Pl?ople,- A..slight movenien: -.·Because of- his-poor hearth. :ane " ' -
the mass of men and horses is off mme' once 'and for all :who. are the' 'Is_s.~en 'among the ,peop!e:. - . oecau.se of·the. aeatb of hiS: wiie. i!1
III the directIon of one of the friends. of Africa. The question of.- ,;It seJ'Wls that· a stt-an.~e.devel~p'- .1954.. Por.ter·s_last yeari were '.~
goals' South-West Africa'iS thus -a.touch- me!}t has taken place m the ·llie s~nt in secluSion.. eitlrer at· "'.is ~
Phone No 21"584 The modern rules hmlt the. stone," - " " . , of- our peoQle "Now th~ peopl,e 'New' York' apar.tment or-in. hG,..: . .'
Yousafi Phone No. 20583. field of pray to an area 4.00 metres ' _ .... -hav.e'reached, ,tpoe stage. to' dis.-' _home' in Wes.t Los' Arii:~les.
Mirwais Phone No. 20523 long and 350 metres wide. In: this. ' _KABUL., Oct~ .. 22..,...M~. Abdul tinguisli- a .lust gov~-rnIr!!!rt~ from,. i . ',' . - "
Bari ~ 906 field are four circles a scoring cir- Razzaq. Mr. "Abdul Saboor' and' an absolute one. If there IS any .. ' ".. -' ,
,. ~~~-to\V ~~~~: ~~. 2~~79 cle for each t-eam, a starting. cir- Sayyed ffussain. ~echnjcians'from fyranriy, peeple wiII knoW' it, It . - KABUL, Qct:. 22.-:-Dr. l\lo,ham.',.
SATUltDAY cle and a centre Circle the ~rt adriunistration rc:turned lias been' [ciund, out th~t certain mad Akram. Chie~'of the A~g~'ln'''':
Maiwand Phone Ko. 20536 rn addition to 16 men for each home yesterday. 'they had gone .-:provislQi!s' ,Of tpe 'new' constitu- ~ Cultural RejatlOlls Office in· ~.J1t:"
Naway Phone No. 2lJ5~7 team on the playlllg field. substi· to ,the,~ovie,t Union'fot' pract,ical ·tion,.:.hav-e,_ex;rted ·.prOfoUnd'im.- r nlch. retumed home, xesterc!ay,; ..'
Shafa Phone No. ~0536 tutlOns ma~ be made from the tramll}g m-technology. . ,', _p.acl-:.on .!lie Villagers. :. . mg!'nlllg.·... .'
"
Western Music
Sunday. 9.0(}'9 5!i pm, claSSical
and light programmes. Fnday
1.00-1.45 p.m. hght programme,
Tuesday 5,00-5 30 p m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 500-530 p.m. po-
pular tunes.
French Programm:
11.30.12.00 mldlllght 15225 kcs=
19m band. '
German Programme:
10.00:-10.30 pm, AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes mclude news.
commentanes, mtervlews. topical
and histOrIcal reports and music
Radio· Afghanistan
Progra~me
"- . -
1. English Programme:
3:OO-S.30 p.m'. AST 15225
'19m band.
IL EngliSh Programme:
'3".30.4.00 p.m. AST 115125
19m band,
Urd!1 Programme: .
6.O(},6,30 p.m. AST
62in band.m. English Programme:
6.3(}'7.00· p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
Russian Programme:
. 10,30-11.30 p.m -AST
62mband
Arabie Programme:
11.0IF11.30 p.m. AST
25m band.
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KABUL --T1MIS"" .
publisnedBy: The Proble'ms Of South'· West Africa",··, "p'RBs
B:KKHTAR NEWS 'The resolutions were passed be- PART n ter was allowed, that. he wIslfed . '
'A.GENcY ' callse the Mandatory had ·refused self to the' Gene1'a1 Assembly, success for apartheid. ,The denial'
Editor<-in-Chief " "',, to iJpplemen~ an earlier resoluti- which had by th~n' realised the which followed failed to clear the' All the premier' dailies" carried
Sabahuddin Kushkln, O?: c:omI?entmg on the South.Ai- rea~ motives- ~hmd such moves. clouds of suspu;lOn.. the news of the contract signed
. . Ec1itor. . . ncan-attl~ude• .Mr. Fabregat, Chao But South Afplca to some e~ent Unfortunately, the CarpIO Com- . b tween the Afghan MinistrY of
" S K~a1il :,' . lI'IT!an of t~e C~mmlttee o.n'South succeeded in dividing the memo ml ttee appeared to have fallen c~mmunicatioIi and the Seimens
. Address:- ' -West Afrrea: asked poIntedly: bers. '.' mto a well-laid trap. Af.ter a C an on th supply of equiP'"
"Kabul, Afgnanlstan.' "If th: situation m the territory On December 19. 1961, the Ge- hurried viSit to the terntory and omf fo~ the ne~w telephone ex-
J
TelegTaphic Addres;.:-· \'Cas clear. and Jf the peoples there. neral AsSe!Dbly solemnl.y procla· hearing the petitioners. the Com- ~en Kabul They also pUb-
._ '. "Times. Kabul' , were ~vmg m .accordance, with imed the'iIialienable rights of the mlttee arrived in Pretoria. What c <an~e.t~~ hoto taken durin the
.- Teiepbones:"'-".' ' 03 .recegnl$ed pnnclples, w~Y. refuse ~~ple of Sputh-West Afnca, Th~ happened durmg the last .lap of ,l}shein :cer~mon . The a : car·
j
21494 t'gxtns.· the, Committee the posSJblllty of ~peclal Committee on South-West the Journey shocked the world. S~g~ t~ 'ct r;of th:"I~ Her-'s22;85u~.1:ti~=~; gomg there ·to see for. Itself'~ Africa. to bp appointed by the After discusslOns Dr Martmez de . ~Ie He pi ~he 31st president of
,"""..... S~lUth Afnca had no answer IIi PreSident of the General 1\ssem· Alva, the Vice-Chairman, m the ~rt U °ftv~z: 5t t ,'.AFGHA.mST~ . 50 other words. South tVnca threat- , bly, was entrusted with the task the absence ()f the ailing Chair- t eTh n ~'I a ~\ab .yesterd:
YearlY- , AI. 2 .ened to .use 'forCe agamst the Ge- of· vislling" the territory before man, Issued a jomt communique d' ted ~tl y d~t n'al to ay
Half yearly Af. 150 neraI A bl' , M 'n h D d' h - evo e IS. e 1 0 com-Af. 80 . _ ssem y.or ItS representa· ay 1. 1962, The rresldent app,- Wit r. Verwoer statmg,' t at t th e e 't at .
'QuarterlY' . _.' tlves,:~ . omted seven members and during. the Committee had found "no' men mg hanP e 1'/ ~: ublioml~
, . FOREIGN $ 30 . In thiS unfortunate venture. the first meeting they electd Dr, eVidence of allegations that there ~~~ byat e f ~p e s. it t c 0H:lefa~!a'rly S. 18". ' , South Africa secured the support . Victono de CarPIO as their Chair, was a threat to mternational, 't ma'l ~; 0 k e l:f~~ a~'tn,:wl,s_ .n.' of the United Kmgdom. Aware of man. peaCe and security in the man- I ems has wt ee. ' sal I' .e.e bl ortllia~uarterlY $ 9· . the antago . ti' tn d f h' DC'" d' 1 d t d t . .. Th' ' I was tea omlc exp oSlon y eSubscriptJon.f
rom
abroad. .- nts c a I u e 0 t e r. arpiO Imme late y 4:ontac· a e errltory. IS smg estate. PI' Republic of China whi h .
""Ill be a'ccepted by cheques Umon,. the 'Committee declded.to ted Mr Foune,. the representatIVe ment chilled the Imgering hopes' eop e s . ed ·th diff t c
" ffi go to,.Bechuanaland where a large, of South :Africa at the United Na- of mllhons of Africans ." w,as -recelv ·Wl· eren re!ic-
.of local cUrrency at "the 0 - number of Hel:l;r{)eS live. People' lIOns, and requeste-d him to co- There is a mystery b~hind the tlOns all ov.er the.world. Fol1o~,
cial dollar exchange Tate.' .' ?f Sout~.West Africa could cross operare \\ith the Comrmttee. Mr: alleged communique Dr Carpio thl~ .event. Chma.. defended Its
Printed it:-. mto t~e Protectorate and submit Four:e replied m the affirmative vehemently demed tbat be had ,poSltwn. Islah said, ill the f~ce of
., Go,emiDenf Print!ng 'House " petluons to the Commi~tee. The though With certam reservatlOns. authorised Dr de Alva to sign -;\m.er~can threats s?e c:onSldered
'South. Afncan . government was TaklIlg Into ' 'consideratlOn .. the the c<;lmmumque. While Dr, Car- th€ explOSion as an me~table.and
perturbed at' this prospect: It in. sense' of the conversation betwe- pio repudiates the reported agree-, Imperanved m~~e'd Ththe WChine~tern
creased :border patrols to prcvent- en Dr Carpio and Mr. Foune, the ment with South Africa to issue coun~nes escrr e . e ese
ed a mass 'exOdus to Bechuano!:t. &>uth African government· \\el- a Jomt communique, Dr. de Aiva atomic explOSIOn as a threat to th.e
l:md. And frna1ly the'Uolted Kmg-. corned the spint of co-operation mSlsts that there' was an agree. \\:orld peace. and, are ~ the OPI:
OCTOBER,22. 1964 _ dom fo:-mally :·suspendecr:. {he v!.:- which animated the Commlttea's ment to thiS effect. The Special mon that With thiS Chmese m.0ve
. ' . ' . ' . sas graqted: te th,e memoers pi the 'spproach' The UnIon .mvlted tbe Committee on South.West Africa the. efforts made. by, the ,unttedLabour~And S.. RhodesIa '. Commltt.ee to VISll Be~huan2~ill1d C~amnan 'a.lld the. ~ice.Chairman has ignored the existence of the Na~lOns for ~g ~11 kinds oof
The new British .government T~e actIOn of ~he. BrI\1sh govern- 01 .the Committee to visit South. alleged commuruque on the nuclear tes~s IJUght.fall. ','
. _assumed power laSt Fri. ment :hi!s brought no credn to It \\ est Afnca only. for ..the purpOse ground that the Carpio Commit. Thelact IS .tha,t, after the Umtedwhic~ I rif . its stand in an<r l~ mdeed a .blot on Its escut, of conductmg ·c!tscusslOns aimed at tee was not empowered to .. issue States, US~R, Br~tam and F~anc~,
day IS c a ~g iritema. ~ cheon: '. fmding a \\-ay out of the present It. ,the PeopJe s R~pubhc of C~a 15
r,eganl. to Importa~t it. l("n0wmg the, temper of ""'orid Impasse" A substantive i'eserva- ThiS thriller has an equatiy be- the fifth countr:>: whos: sClentis~
tlOnal J.ssues.· For ibStanee, opmlOO, as mamfested in the UnI" lIon made by South Af,nca was wlldenng denouncement The have succeeded m makmg atoDllc
has said .that, tM Laltou~. gov· . ted NatJ.Ons 'South Africa tOOK that It was takIng thiS step "wlth- Chairman and the Vice-chairman weapo~s. .w.lth the Chinese ato~c
ernment lS.gomg to ~u~rt. the enough care to extend her I!pe of out prejudice to lls . 'prevIOusly have Issued a unammous report explosIOn. once agam the need IS
United Nations ac.tlvI~es..spe. resistance through dl1ator~' deVI- stated positlOn·'. Without makmg a refe)'ence to felt for a general and complete
ciall;f tne idea of a polIce force ces,. Eve~ whlle taklOg an extre- For the "first llme, the Chairman the alleged communique! They dISarmament . .
about" whiCh the Labonr .leader me POSitIon. .she has been careful' and the Vlce,Chaltman .were al- pomted out to the General As: In, the first place- thiS :vent'has
Harold Wilson' had. spoken on to lJ.lake small conceSSlOns ThiS lo\\'ed to ViSit South.West Afnca sembly the "lmperatlVe need for nec.essltated the conv~nmg of a
. al occasions before lie as. ha~ greatly helped her sympathl' as' representatLves of the Untted contmued firm achon on this world -conference. as proposed byse\e~ It has also SaId' sers to point them .~ut as eviden- NatIOns. An itmerary was chalk. questlOn by glvmg the South Af- . ~hma after It e~ploded'its newly
sum . .po~e~. it If for ce of· S~uth. -Africa s . repsonabb, ed out for them Interpreters '\vere ncan Government a short period . eveloped atQmlc bomb. Achiev-
that It wi:ll dedicate ~ ness or at least_as par:! of the pm appointed and were almost treated of hme withm which to comply m.g an, effectlVe and general .and
the ~her. stt~~hemng o~ ma~e b~ the Umted' Nations For as .guests of .the South Afncan' With the Assembly resolutions; or, cor:tplete dlsa~ame~t. without'
the North, ·A~anttc ~ty Or mSl'al):e. In 1960._ the Un!r}n go, _Government They too behaved fallmg that, by consIdering the Chl~a IS ~mposslble and lIDpracti.
gapisation. '. - v~rnment,. \\'hile fallmg to sub· Irke guests The moment they en- feasibility of revoking the Man. cal .. '. .
The Labour PaI:ty.- which also mil an. ~nual report to the Hm· tered South Africa they were ex- date and simultaneously assum- . "I:t IS hIgh hme!. said the edito.
assumed power Just .aIte~ the ted N~l1<?ns or to. transm!t ~tltl' posd to ~ubUe press~res mg th~ admimstratlOn of the ter- rIaL that. all natrons shoul¢ oI1c~
Se<!ond World W~r. IS' SaId to. ons :trom th~ mhabltants of ~qe On ItS aFnval in Soutn Afnca, nt?ry The only lrnown bene- ~o~: deliberate and ~nder on
be responsible- fQt a ·Bdtish de. terntory or to. C<Hlperate With the CarpIO Committee, at a meet. ~clary of thIS unfortunate episode Pe~;}ss~e of the. admlSSlon of the
ciSion to wtiate the -granting !he -Com~llttee m ~e discharge of mg with Dr, Verwoerd, discussed. IS Soutb Afnca. She enjoyed 'titis --; . ,.ples Republlc of China to "the
B 'fuh ItS functlOns, offiCIally transmll' the 'details of it confuSIOn Umted NatIOns and other .interna .in~eIJ:fnd::a:e~~m~;ve~ the' !ed to.lhe .~ecretar:y-Gener·~l go- Then it l'roceed~d ~o th:of:~ The U~ited States.was ~nst. tionaI gatherings, They should'
.:CO omes . . ..' . v,ernment -do~uments :wliich relat- where It met some South-W ramed to remark that the _ procure the. ground ·for co..opera-~orld. '!o the~\Vor~d this party e? to the terr~ory. ThiS, South Af- African and recorded their sta~~ mumque had not "disposed of~r:: tlOn. by a big pow~ towardS the
IS assoaated M!h liberal trends nca cl~)med,\\'as done voluntan- ments. During It~ viSit to the case agamst the Government o~ att~mment of world peace and Sl!-'tow.~dS equal pghts and oppor· Iy. ' '..-. Mandate, no pressman was allow- South Afnca with regard to its ,cunty '. .
!unities '(or all'pec:!JlI~ and~' . In ,1961. S011ffi AfrIca lllvt;ed a ed ,to accompany the Committee adm~~Hstration of South.West M- . !'fghamstan as: a non-aligned
tions .disfavouring. t~e pl!ilo· CommiSSIOn of three past Pres1- ,This. gave rIse to much confusion :'Ica. BnlZll declared that the ~~ peace·lovmg . country" has a
sophy of the white man'§ bur· d~nt~ of lhe General ASsembly to For instance, Dr. CarplO was quot' questIOn of the communique was n Interest. tQ see peace and
den." • '" _ VlSll Sout!J..West -;\frica and report ed by a Johannesburg a e; rather a side ISsue" and more a ' ~ecunty dommate all over the
Now that 01!ce. -agaiD it has ~th~ffSoutt.AfrIcan governme~t (May 25) as having said at : p~i- problem of authentiCity and au. ;oO~~n~nd all the people find op- /
the control of the goveminen-. ,e p.er .. alleddto commend it- vate luncheon ,at. whiC;h no repor. (ContcJ. on page 3) ward, J tOd take Wide steps to-
.' in t ra E I· A· OfSseevelopment of th .tal. ~china.r~ "aDd.can r~, '.' y a xp alns Ims 0 v· t P .,. . Countnes. In pursuit of 'tS elr
,BntlSh ,poliCIes.. we ,hope, m MaS . . _ ' Ie 0 ICleS ful policy, . Afghani t 1 peace-
those _ ar:eas where a British, pOW. O~t, 21, (Tass).:-The government for struggle' to ensurE" , ways suppOrted all s an h<\s 31-
initiative w~ ~rtaiD.Iy' help' \em:st general Ime of the,vP~U that outer space' should 1)e used . ~o \\ ork for the strengthelllng of for the welfare of mam~.v~ ma~e
. indigenous population .to as. '~n~ :C:~ePn~cIPles of ItS Ivreign for peaceful purposes only and oraternal fnendshlp and uni.ty the. defence of world n ~~ and 1ll"s~e ,their" "al'gh~ .. and ~ppot:tu- ..of a: leadiJ1:o;~~;cI:r~n~~a~,~~J~~ ~:~fO~:I~~~:r~~i~~.broad inter- s~J~l~st g~::i~~~1~ron~~~;~h . of .w~h~~d~ .1artMlal /;e;:ha~ treaty
mt)' -as equ CItizens, a new, Weanesday. . The Soviet' Un' I the :coheslOn of 'the' asl~g Afghan' t n oscow ,last year
I k -will be' do ted tli A5 d lOn' reso ut.ely k ~ommull1st IS an was am th .(lO _ a. p, o.n~ e 15 pOinte 'out m th~ 'arti. 'comes out for 'disputed interna' ran s. The CPSU will conslstent- tri~ which first . ong e <:oUIJ-
part of Mr. :W~n s regune. ,cle..the U>ll1illSt prmclple of peace tlOnal Issues .to be settled b Iy uphold :the general line of th" ment A few SIgned the docu-
One of these areas which 'We fu] co-eXtstence of states· with peaceful means only and for stre ~ world commUnIst movement work Minister D days ago., ·Prime
partie:warly have in .mind is of dl~erent sgctal systems and tire- gthenlllg mutual undetstandlf~ to overcome difficulties in its .once agam \ Mohammad YouSufc~urse 'Southern Rhodesia. Je~s strul;gle for strengthen mg 2n'd trust between the nat tons . ranks, rally all fraternal parties of .the gOVEmunXPressed the desirewhe~'as it has beCome obvious .peac~., eaSll!g mternatlOno:J.l ten- The_struggle for a stable pe~ce to the ~asls of the. unshakeabl~ in the Cairo ent.of. Afghanis~,
to the entire world grave viola- sion. for fnendship, and coopera-. on earth. for ending the arms pnnclples of Marxlsm.Lenin~sm conference' fa no:. aligned nations
fious' of basic h~an rights of ~10~ -<lm~~ natIOns, IS '.he foun· . race and the de'liverance of th~ ~oletanan internationalism. on' Prohibjtio~ 0/ 111~armament and
" . . . atlon 0 t ~ po!Jcy of· our party peales from the growmg b d f t e baSIS of the declaratio d In I' a nuclear ·tests.
,the D;0n..~~ maJonty po· a.nd government in the interna. military spending. for gen~~;~~d statement of the Moscow ~ori~~r, ed h~onc USIO~ the editorial voic-
pulation"lS taking pJace South·. tIonal a~ena . In the -present day complete disarmament 'd f eJ1Ces. The CPSU will t I C'h' pe that m ,the wake of th '
. rn Rh'od ,. t . d c diti ., hi ' 'h . an or . ac Ive y l1lese atom' e
e esla IS no an m epen· on ons t s 15 t e only reason- effective security in Europe purslle a Ime for caIIin,g a count . tC explosion all
dent ~oimtry., ~ut 'it ,is ~l:aimed . able policy and It has the under- pnority tasks set'by the part:;:~~ ference of Manctsm-Leninism ~~~ .nes of the wo~ld should give
tha~ Jt has a. sort of mtemaI. standing,. approv:al and support the Soviet government. . ties of the whole world. (Contd
autonomy" However: London is ~f all lJpnght people on the earth Th 'SO' U: . " The conference can and must . on page 3)'
l'esponSilile -for the' overall aI. 'T~e ~be.nding will and the w e vlet. mon, Pravda help achieve these 'aims of com ..
fairs of that territo . d'th ' earnest destre of our party. our {~es,.consl<iers!t ItS mternabon- 'Pravda stresses that the p; _ Th mUnIst construction
. . ry' an us 1<overnruent and all the Sri~ a uty to s4PP()rt m every way able polley of the comm ~ace ' e party believes Pravd '.
It ~.,but natural'to. --expect t~e people for ,peace. the newspape'r ·:~e Just st~ggle of the ~eoples ag- ty and the, Soviet O~.nlSt par-, es. that there is nC; I ft· a writ·:~tish govemme~t ~ .a~e Its goes Q!l. have .found graphic ex- ..mst :mper;ahsm, <:>lonralism and meets With understa;d;;:rnment ~~~eoF~~~eld~nd vi tat t~~~ t~~
_ !nOoence and aut~on~y :m. see; . preSSion in the meetmg neld to neOOOJOnla!ls~ agamst all (orm:; support from the mass of. t~e;j~, u, mg communis ..
mg tha.t tM eha~ti~ Situation, is we-lcome tbe heroic crew of . tlip of. unpenalist dependenc~, .for pie m all countries, . from re~s- ~I~pl~~ea~~inthg ~tandaras ~f ~h;
ended m that area. . ' Voskhod space ship tn Mosco\\'. SOCial, ~d natIOnal emanclpa~lOn. tlcany min.ded statesmen and pul).: Leninist rt elr welfare. The
Mr Wilslln's government has From the stand of the Len:n mau- ~he .PSU Central G,omm.ttee lIe leader$ That IS evidenced b . th pa y has deep faith .
juSt been" fonn~ He'. as -we. S?le!1m an~ fr~m the great Krem' an, the Soviet government. the world publtc and press reacVor:s e great creative forces' of' thn
said, is in 'the s~e 'of making ,1m palace. agam came the call of ne~sp.~per -g~s on, have taken .whlch are reported these dayS f~~P~~a~~i~~~nestan~IY draws o~
clear' his g , t'· tand' the ·LelllnJst party -and the Soviet an \ull.contmue .to take. all the ?from all contments by' the .xpenence gained
. ove.rnm~n s -s !n ' . ' necessary capacity of our great As is pointed o~t in the ." comm masses.m ,the bUilding of
regard to. yanous_ l.DIpo~nt IS.' matters uRDn which we ho 'home~mL to ens~re the Inviola: cle, the CPSU: is the a .a~ tl' Ullism. The SOviet
sues. !h-c: ISSue of ~or;n and' this B'ritish government will bllLfy of {ts frontIers and the se- and guiding force of t1~;.,a~~~~ ~~~i~o~~~~~feanitthin' their~eao~
eqll;alit! ,~n th~.areas. still ~n- ~d!!pt..a clear stand in favour of cunt~ of all the.' soclaltst com- people m thetr efforts to achieve lied around th . are closely rai-
der. Bntl5h .rule IS one of those. 'Justice -and equality m¥ll\\ eal~h of natJ?ns. further economic and cultural fid I e party and con
. . t regards It ~s Its sacred duty progress, and accompliSh tb~ tasks Le~r~~t~:rh.h. forward along'th;'
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Nineteenth- Anniversary Qf - -,
UN ·.ObserY~d InAfghanista·n;
Asghar"And H~ppli~g Speak
KABUL, October. 24-
AFGHANISTAN today observed the United Nations Day
through holding special meetings in Kabul and :ill its pro,
vinces. Afghanistan which became 'member of the world ,orga·
nisation in 1946, has consistently supported the aims and ideats
of this body. Premier Dr. Mohammad Yousuf is scheduled to
speak over Radio Afghanistan this evening on the occasion of
the 19th anniversary of the United Nations.
A ceremony was held this mor, ~--~'---"":"-----~
ning at Park Cinema in which High Level Body ....
Mayor Professor Mohammad As- .
ghar and Resident UN Represen- dO.... 0 ,.
tative m Afghanistan. Mr. Sixten forme nl~aflon s
Heppling spoke. The function was
attended among other notables Economic Status .
by Dr Abdul Zablr the Deputy
Prime Mm~ster and Minister of KABUL. Oct. 24 -At the latest
PublIc Health who IS also tlte meetmg of the Cabinet Council it
President of the SocIety of was decn:led that a Commission
Friend of United Nations should 'be set up to study the
Professor Asghar saId m hlS economic situation in the country.
speech that 19 years ago those The CommISSIOn WIll be requir-
who were following humanitarian ed to study and survey the eeo,
ideals' and dedicated to peace and I nomle pOSitIOn in the country'
world' securIty gathered In San from lime to time and' offer sug-
Francisco and laid down the foun, gestlOns to the government.
dation of the United Nafions Or, The members mclude Mr. Rish- . ',. . '. - . .... . . -.' . " '. .., ,'"", : ..,'
. Mr. Hp'pun, cr. ReSident.IJN:~'RePI'~nt:iJ;. ive:·in'·._Afghaiiistan. ,-sn~akillg in P.ark Cinema thiS. '- .' '-ganlsatlOn tya. the Mlntster of Finance, Mr " .. - , __ '......:. .,..
He said the all11S of the United ,Yaftali. the Minister of Planning. moming'C!n th.~.occasiono! th~ 'l.!nite~ Na~ions Day: . . _ ...... ,: '. - ,-,'
Nations are to preserve interna, Mr Sarwar Omer, the Minister of . .' '.' .. , .'. ' " • ',' .' .' ." " ..;I::r~~g ~~~~~' ~:~~~~, c~~lpa~~~~: Commerce. Mr. Habibulla Mali RO.YCd)lUd.. ien.ee - .:'·~-39·-N..a,fi.,ons.~ :AskPo.·:.·stp·on,em,''ent...', _.Achakzal. Governor of D'Afgha-~~~t~~~r_i~;O:I~:~~~d~~~~~ ~nu~ ~i:~~~l. B;;e~~d:~' ~b~~~ .~:l:~ m~tB.~~?~;e24:,~:~~~~~~i··_'Q~ General~A$:sem~ly'·SQSsi.Qri:.-·:ma;u::;;t~he 19 years o(its 1:rea- ~to~~r~~~~s ~r t~lia~;h~~r~s~= I ~~~:~ty ~~:o~}ngs'ir~~\~t ~~;: ~'..._ -' ",:'.":.,:':~~-NATIONS~t~ber:M:-iAP)..:..:.-,· "~'. .: ~ ,
tJon, the United NatIOns has taken dent o( Pushtany Tejaraty Bank. enCe to the foHowing'uuring the, ,'.~TY-:m!:1e countrIes as~etf!o~illl! ~I'l:day th~t th~ U~~,,·: ': '
firm steps to reduce the dangers Dr Abdul Raouf Haider and Mr. week ending -9ctober 2Znd: .. Genet:al: AsselJl~ly be !J,Ostponed from. ,~~ol\'embe~ ~O to' -c' ,.
of war lI'I'the world, he said. Mukhtarzadeb ' Mr. Sayyed Kassim, - Risl!tya; - -. December Jl. in "the best interests of ·the org~tion". . . " '.' - '. :'~ .
The United NatIOns has helped R d C t W k' Minister of .fjnanc.e.. Mi. . Noor -, . ...,' .'." , -' Twentinielegatfons".tFom T.atUi .' ,- .' :'. :'
through Its speclahsed agencies e rescen .ee Ahmad -.E.te~a.df., Secreta~;,Gene-....DelegciHoti. Leaves 'For , AID~.rica. ~4 - Jrom AfriSa-, and:' , _':'
popularise educatl0n, raise econo- ral of ti}e .Mpustry: .of~r9relgn.Af- .·:Ti'e·hra-.n:To' Talk' A'&,;;~' t, ~" . .(\si!!;,: and five_Jrom EuroP,e _sent :,- .' - ~ .
mic standards of backward na- ConcludedThursday fairs. Engmeer: -M~oh,!mmad Hus- "; , . , ~u. . Secretary~General-U Thant aJel- ' ' _
tions and liberate dependent na- sain_ I\fas'a; M!n~ster of Mines' and-r-AinlOi't. Fuel'Supply... ' _ fer embodying.the.request. ..', ,
tions. It has adopted the most KABUL. Oct. 24.-l'he Red Illdustries. M~, .Gul- Pacha·· UIfat. '.' KABQl:, Oct.' 24:'::...Aq ,Afghan "n ,.w.as. pJ:esented:' to .him: by __ -, : ~ ....:. '
valuable document· under the Crescent Week. which began on Chief of the Department .0f·1Dba~! delegation headed by rvfi..SuHan 'M-elCico' and . Yem~:' delegates." .' _. jc
name of the "DeclaratIOn of Hu- October 14th. ended on Thurs- Affairs; .Pt-ofessor Mohainmad;, AS" Mahrrioud .Ghazi, Ch'iei of ine. AI: They-had collected.signatures dur'~' __ : ' --
man Right." the Mayor SaId. day MeetIngs god lectures were ghar. Mayor. of' Kabul, _Mi~n'Gul ghai!.· Ajr>AOlthority lelt, Kabul ir!g: -and 'afier-success~v~ .meetmgs-' _ .'.
He mentioned the role playe'd held durmg the week at the'Mi- Akhundzaden. of' Ta,gab and Cap- for Tehran on Thursday to' neg~ cif the.'LatiiI Amenian-e'aribbean
by the UnIted Nations m Korea. lltary Academy, Kabul UniverSity, . tain Mirza' Khall'.Waz.ir, a cgradu:,- :~tiafe WIln' the'1ranian -NatiOrial-:<md-.Aslan-Afric·an.countrie~'-:'.. "--
Palestine, Suez. and the Congo.. the Instl.tute of Public Health, and ate fro"" the Staff . 'Colleg~: in' Oil··Co.' the' suoply.Of ·fuer for .' -, , . __
He added that mamtanence of Central. High and Middle schools Tu;key. ~'. '~.'. - ~, ". -" aircraft using. tile .. ~n~ernaiitin"r- '. T,hant ylaimed' .to poll: otherS-
peace was' one of those human' for the Society's benefit. His'.MaJesty, Condoles alrport.s _at·.Kabul ana· K-andah'lF. amQng the 1-12 U.N..members- 101"' ...
values whICh needed the serious! His Royal Highness Prince Ah, Death of Mr. Hoover .'.. =" .ThEi .agreement: which \'v<J,; ~i!f' thelr vif;ws:; :·ann.,i'Ile , n.ece~ary _ '
attpernotfieOssnoOr
f
AhtlSgmhaanritsaY ladt tlahragte'the I mad Shah. President of' the Af- KABUL. D.ct. 24.-1\:' .telegra- . ned by,.. t.h.~ . Afghan' a..~a Ir.a,niari . si~p~e'majority in favour:pf post, .'
ghan Red Crescent Society. the h f th-. po eme t t (f t b -people of Afghanistan who hope Deputy Prime Minister. the Mi, phic message' Aa5-. been·'despgtcb-' -aut ont.les, or . IS' purpose, m .,!! r:.' .:wa~ -expec e '-- [). e ' ,
to rerqedy their backwardness. nrsters of National Defence. Pr~ss ed on behalf of His Majesty-the- - June. thiS rear, \\'ill· b~ eX~hanged fo.l':hcommg CjUlckly.:' . ",." .
popularise edUcatIOn and lay the and EducatIon, and fhe 'President King to P~esident_Lyndon· John,. -~n Tehran 'dL!nn-g ,thE).- talK,s.::.. .' ,.
f d son condolin ci the death of ~ Mr. _. ·The mem,qel'l!. of the_delegadon: ~-,----,--",:,~, " , '_
oun ation of a Civilisation to cope of the Women's Welfare Institute Herbert Hoo_·~er. lcfor-mer Presi-. _in.d-L!de.Mr.·Abdul-W,an.ia 15aI:im.~· .' .'.". '." _ ...
with the needs and requirements and the Chief of the Maternity D" f th E -roo t '.. .' -
f th t h dent of the United States. of AnI"' ,Ireel?r? e.- .conc:mlc' ue~ar ~ ·32ND·. ANNIVERS'A:R'cV' -' .. ' ..
o e wentiet century, special, HospItal broadcast statements erica'. '. . _ .ment-m. theJ\1qllslrY- .0LFort:li?!1' _' '. 'L_, ,~e ~:fJ :~a~e;"f;h~~~~t~~lw~~~~ fr~~e~:~I~:e~T~~I~~~~ held' on A' similar message-'~ has ' jje~n Affairs an'd Mr..Mohamma~ I;;mai:l - OF MED.ICAL COLLF;GE ' _ ..
to co-o.perate in strengthening ThOlrsday at Hablbia High School sent by Dr. Mohama'd Yousuf. the' !'lowsan;·Director.oi t~e ·La.w..p0- -OBSERVED -FRIDAY"',~-. ~ ~ '.'. '. , .. "
the .united Nations. the Teacher-Trainmg School. tht' Prime M~n~ster to the, Presid~nt ' f~~;~ent of .t!)~ :Afgh~~_A,~ A,u.- . KABtJ!.... qCt. 24_:,:The 32nd an>,.· ... ;·. -.
Mr Heppling said, that "rt Malalaye High School for girls. of the Umted States. . _ - T,.' .'.. -., . - 'niversary' 0(-. the Medical-Goflege, ., ,
would be indeed a very ironical the Abu Hanifa School and a '. . '. . " oP".. - W'"- 'h': was observed yesterday_·DF: ADdu! ~'. '.
situatIOn if the universality of the number of primary schools in Chan.nels-.Are-:_., ·.eii.·""... it ~ ,..... ~.:. '_,.".',~.:~ Samac;!' Ramed.>.PresU'krit 0&', __ ..::
Unitecf NatIOns was to ~reak-up Kabul. __ Kabul UniverSity.. ProfessoI:~D'r.~ . ,~ _ ,.
on the eve of the year that the The functIOn at 'Habibia High Ch·- r"" D--'· I· .: .0'· ' ~. .. ~ -- ,.Abdul Samad Seraj; Dean of tIle . . . ~ -'
General Assembly Itself has de- School \\-'as -attended by His Ro- , 'Ina ....Qr.:.·· ~ c:J.g~e-' n~·;.·, -' ~ ,Medical·College. Associate Profes-'.:- ' .";:
clared to oe International Co'- yal HIghness Prmce· Ahmad . . -S . USA .. 'sor Dr.··AbduI!a/t·WahidL-€hief of ~- :..~ .~. __
operation Year ,. Shah. other prmces. Mr. Ali Mo- IIIl.:I ucle'a'r~"ls'su' es'- ., ays: ". '.' -... ",' -c In.~titutlons and,. Pro~Sso~s" . and, -'_" '-.; . _ '~::. $
Mr. Heppling was referring to hammad. the Minister of Court. " '.. .' -' I,' -._, students _of the 'MedICa!' College .'
the forthcoming General Assemb- offiCials of the Ministry of Edu- .' _ _ . :'. WASHINGToN. 'OCtober, 24,-(Reiltei').:=-' . 'visited tfie.-,mausoleiim' of" Hls-. : '
ly whIch. will have before it the catIOn and the Apvlsor as weI! ~. Stat~ Depari\nent said.-Frid.~r ~h;lt ·::the..ch~Deli'.fo~,a" l\laj~s.ty·the.la:'te'.K'ingMohammad
problem.of some countries losmg as some members of the Afghan I'--dlalouge .l!re open" if,C~-;want.s to~.disc~ss ~Lsann~ent- ',l_Nadll; Shah. the folIDd,er C?f the:.,. :: .'_ - ~
their voting rights "becaUse th~y Re~ Cresce~t .Soclety. . and a- ban on.atomic weapons'with' the ot~er·liu,clear::powers.·;,-_ ~ ~<;>lleg.e- y~sterd~ymornmg :0 pact; ,: .~
have found themselves unable to Prune MIDlster Co~doles The depar,tment's'statement was~: :-If··the -Chinese"" Commu,nists 'f ~r:bute to hIS .rnen:_Clry·.·,. _:' " - -contn~ute to the peace keeping Death of Marshal BIryuzov . issued by 'an .offitial·.-spokesman :have, an;F;thing' t:0!l!i;truotiv~._t9r'~'." ':,.', . ,. _ " ,.. ' ':'" _- ,
operatIOns of the Umted NatIOns KABUL. Oct. 24.-A teleqram-as cQmment on Thursday's' sugg-- .. , . day:. the channels. f<?r saymg-..!t ar~ - Aft.er rec.ltahons frorq.-~he Hol.y_ _, .. _ :' _. ~
for reasons af prmclple." me has been sent on behalf of estion by"V Thant, United Na- ~ available' lO ·them.• ~e ..~a~ ~ot- ,Koran a wreath ~l7a~placed-on}iIs . :., .",
He said that "If the Umted Na- Dr Mohammad Yousuf. the Prime tions Secretary General. that the' heard_anything constructwe from ' r.omb- on benalf o.~ the, MedIcal " _.' .__-'. .
tlOns IS incapacItated by financial MinISter to Mr. Alexie Kosygm 'five nuclear powers 'should con-. -them yet. '.' _.... ~.' C:0lleg.e an~ prayers were held-f-or .", ".
dIfficultIes, It WIll ceaSe to func. th.e PrIme MInister of the Soviet duct such a dialogue next yeJlr. Meanwhile.. th~ ,fDdian, ~resi> Eeace _to, hlS,.•sou-l .. ':. ., , : -
tlOn as a force to count with m UnIOn. ~ympathlsing with him "The channels for a .. dialogue' dent, ·Dr. 'Sai;;';ipa~i Ra~~akr~h- . . . '.,__ :'
the resolVing of international over the death of Marshal Biryu,. are open.•The British, French and~ .:.na-n, made on· Fr.1~ay nlgfit ,re, .. . ...... . .. _
problems which m ItS turn. would zov and a number of hlgh,rank- SOYlet governments _are' rep-resen- new.ed ~ea for ,the, adI.nisslq~_of '. c: _
mean ,that the prin'clple af its mg SovIet officlals m the I ecent ted· in Peking. and we h,!ve' perio- . China ·to the United -Na~!o(1s. '-':' JALALABAD'. Oct.', 24.~Tli~· .'
unIversality would lose some of aIr crash dIe tii-1.ks With the _Chinese -. Gqin~ . 'In a...·broadcast ~n -the _~ve '_,lit. team of: lOCal ana ,f~reigI1 engiri'- .
ItS urgency." .munlsts, in WarSaw": the 'state- United Nations da~,,-the PJ'eslde~t e,ers sent. by" the MinIstry of t>ub-, _
.' Mr. Heppling hoped "that the KABUL, Oct 24.-Mr. Zulfikar·. ment said. ' ,'. ,,-. - .said.if Ch-i1'l'a. were .br9ughf.c .in,to :lic Wor~s,aniv!"d ·in"-,_Jalalaliaa:.-.: ..,--
International Co-operation Year Ainbassador of Iran at the Court "The Chinese 'Cammimists hilYe· the'United Natinns. propoSalMof 'on 'Tu~sday ~and after surve~'iric __
Will help create a greater realisa- ot Kabul called Qn Dr. Moham'mad . repelled w(')rld·opinion ·hy..startin5- -the banning ~{ ·ni.Iclea!_ weal)on~ _~h€ new' town in cO,mpany'·_ with·,
tion of both of the tasks that lie Yousuf. the Prime Minister and atmospheric.· tests in ·the~·faee. of·" .and' the. dissemillaliQn hI' n~c1ear the M~yor. of Jalara~ad. Tetr,-Jor '
'ahead in the international fieid MinIster of Foreign Affairs on an agreernertt'-by -:17. countri~s .to informa..tion might have _'Some, . Chlg}1a.-S~ray .iI:,l' Xtinai .?r0vince:
(Contd. on page 4) Thursday morning. ban such· test_so _. : ,_ _. effect an· her,'-: : '. ,c.·_ -to select -the S1te for a ,new·,to"wn..·
.-. . ..". '".....
THE WEATHER
Max. + 19°C. Minimum ·1.1ac.
Sun sets today at 5.16 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.8 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air AuthGrity
y ~terday's . Tempel'lll11~
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. Correction
In 'yesterda's Kabul Tlines
in the story of Herbert Hooo
vel'. page 1" collllI1llc 1, line ~.
the year 1938.was erroneous-
'. Iy inserted. It sholud read
1933.
Tn yesterday!s :editorial' liile
6 was erroneously repeated.
Please. omit it. . ~
.'
!
,
Nixon Expects-
, ..
·Massive Vote Shift
in US In ~Weeks
PreSident Johnson htt his cam,
palgn peak about Oct. l'a!ili right
now the outcome "hangs jn the
balance." he said.
Prior to Oct. I. apathy marked
the campalgn "and that alw~ys
helps the administratIOn eanl:ti- '.
da.\e." he sa rd. But between Oct. 1 ..
and Oct. 15 the Republican tICket
began "to pick up strength as-'
Re'pubhcans began to com~ 'back
to the Repub-hcan party".
The developments are dir<icting
pubhc attention to ,two areas-
foreign problems and mOT3.1ity in
government, and the public reat'-·
tlon In the next two. weeKS WIn
determine the election outcome,
he declared
LINCOLN. Nebraska..' oCt 22.
(AP).-Former Vice President PARK CINEMA:
Ric'hard Nixon said' Wedn~sdl!y., . At '5-30; 8 and 10 p.m·.- American
more presidential votes "will be film; OLD YELLER, starring: Do-
shIfted in the next two weeks rothy Mc. Guire and Fess P<>ker, .
- than in any two week period of KABUL CINEMA:
any campaign I've been in." At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Indian film;'
Three "massiv.e events" last. SHERT.
week-the Walter j'enkin~ 'af~ .~EHZAD CINEMA:
fair. Kremlin shakeup and <ltomi.: At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Indian film;
bomb suq:ess m People's R~public. GANGAT..
of China liave thrown all politi- "':'~~~-"":'-----~~-"-~--'
'cal polls in the wastebasket. he
told a news conference.
The .1960. presidential nommee
said he wouldh't presume to say
which candidate would be helped:
but any single one·of these cleve-
,1opments had th~ capacity. to'
change the entire complexion of
the campaign: he declared.
-.
'.
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In'Peace, Says
Premier Shastri '. "
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,Speci~. Sta'!'1p't To'." News orOlYl1l:pic Gitm.es:
.Somme.morate '" AthleticEvents End With US
UN An~ivers.~·ry· ~arikirig 'First, USSR.Second
'. TOKYO,~Octobet,'22, (Reuter).-OLYMPIC. recordS fell like hinepins 'and m~y 'new world
. records were set in the national stadium i.ri. the athletics
.•events w.hich .e.nded Wec;lnesday.
" CondItions were by no mean" j .;;...... ~ ....;,.:......,,-:- ...:..-_
Ideal. and. on two of" ,the eight I I·d. 0 • ~"B I'- . .
days there was continuous rain.! .n .Ians e leve ,..
.bu't 'so 'hot was' the competition,
and so,good the .tracK, that few.(lf
theo .(lId olympi.c marks· are still
st~nding.
The, ,Amencans took top ho-
nours. as :'they did in the last
In ·keeping with. the tradItion 'Olympic in Rome. Here they NEW DELHI, Oct. 21. (AP).-
established several years ago the "'on 24 meaals. 14 'of· them gold. Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shas-
Postal Admmistration of. Afgha- 'against ,26 'medals in Rome. of tn outlIned Tuesday India's "lll2in
nistan ",'ill issue a speCIal· stamp "..hich only. 12' were gold. preoccupation" 'as economic and
commemoratmg UN' Day ·on. 24, . USSR'won five gold medals' cum, SOCial development at home and
October. " pared with 11 'in Rome. peace and friendship abroad
The stamp showing £he ,meshed . 'Britain 'were the surprise na,·.·The Prime Minister said In age~ depicts the' harmony. and ·tioif. They not' only' shared with'\ speCial message· to the armed for-
synchronisation of. . Afghanlstan the ·U.S". the silv~ medal tally ces .on' "solidarity day".
and the Ufuted ·NatioJlS. Colours, WIth seven. ,but v.'On four golds. "We believe in'peace and peace~
are ..t,he· .traditional blue baek- a Jeat which they had not accom- ful development. not only for our,
- grouna, WIth a gold 'border and _phsl)ea si.nce the 1920 gam~s In selves but f-or people all' over
black lettermg. Th~ 'denomination Antwerp.. the world: Our mam preoccupa-
, of the ~tamp is 5- AfghaniS !IDd a In. R-ome they had one' .gold ';:1 lion IS With economlccand SOCIal
total af 500,0Q0 stamps were prmt- a medal total of eight. Here . 12 development at home and peace
ed by the· Austriap .state Printmg- medals' came their way. \0 ·make .and fnendshIp abroad".
Office. Vieiina. ,The. stamp was· .the·m the third best -nallon. b~- "Sol!.d,anty day" marks the d<lY
designed by GeorgeJ:;y:rus Adams hmd the 'Amencans"and -Sone! 1"'''0 years ago When fightmg btl,
of Ne" York City.' . . UnIon.. _: i "..een IndIa lind People's Repub-
. A special First nay Canc.ella- . The. men atliletes of the g"mes I hc of Chma began on theIr Him,
noh will be provided {or .all per, \\'f're Ne\~ 'Zealand's Pete~ SnelL. I aiay.an .frontier.. '
sons presenting theft covers at tbe first man to'\\,m th!" 800 and 15(1):. It was on thiS date two years
General 1'ost Qffice,: ·Philatelic metres'm the .same games for ~4 " 3g0 that People's Repub!lc of
Service Department, -Kabul, dur- years, Abebe Blkila. the a!naz!;,!: -Chma. whom we had treat~d as
mg the busmess _. hours on 24 Ethiopran, .first runnel' ever to '·.. ,n a fnend .l~.unched an attack or.
October . " the -Ol,.rrnplc marathon .;n' ;:U~(,5· O.1r border. Ije.·sald. Dunng the
Those wha "'ant to purchase a slve games.. and Bob Hayes. u c' \,..~ks _ that followed the world
num~r~ bloc of four stamps will huge Amencan negro.. wh:l "en ',\ ltnessed t,he most heart,warnmg
.be required to purchase a mini- ·the 100 metres, equallmg the ... 'crlc demonstratl,on pf. the baSIC unity
mum of ten stamps 'to obtain the recor<.l and sohdaflty of the IndIan peo-
bloc number, under the new regu- pIe.
latians of the Philatelic 'Dep~- The women \\'ere 'Tamara Pr,,~s. ----'-'-~....:.----'-,--- _.~------_--:.--~-"'-,--'-7-'_";,:",,-,,:,,:,,,,:,,-,--,_--
ment -tbe Chunky Soviet. who ..·......H.the Advertise.m.en. t:
shot and the discus. setting ne\"
-olympIC records 'm both. '\!ary" C h' ' I T' S' K' b' - A .
Arif Urges~Btit_ish ~~f~~\:~~e~r~~~t~he~~~~~~ ~~~d zec os .ovak. ourists een ·At. ."a .ul .irport
~ " -, ·in \\·inning··the long jump. took ' B PIA
·Govf, To' Fa:dfiU .:,' a, SlIver for the· pent<lthlon. and Y
-... - I' a bronze In the 400 metres Ielay ,
-p . ~ or ...: b ",And Edrth McGUIre. the colour1:G i
romls.es 'J O. Ara S Arilehcan who won the 200 metres. ;
'took a bronze In the dash and c, L
LONDON. Oct. 21.' (Reuter) - SIlver for helpmg the Amencan 1.
Pres-Idem Abdul Salam Arif: of squad. In' the 400 metres relay ,
,. Iraq said .Wednes.daY..~it was.' the The American "double"!!1 the'
d,tl.lY o,~ the ne,,' British .l!over~-.. 5. and 1ll.000' metres stood o'!t: .
men~ to carry out :ItS. lJrom:~e The US had .never. \Von ~ither race I
10 .tb~ Arabs by re"'le~'mg t~e before..This time they won the'!! i
POllCY of,. the P.!'evlous. Bntlsh both through Boo . Schul' anel:
governmE"nt In t.he Arab..(Persian~ ,BlilV' :1'v1ills respectively. ivhlrs j
Gulf a,nd South Arabia.. Baghdatl ,,'m-\\'as one (')f the most thr'Uln::: 1
rac;llo neanl here ~eporte.d. . . . . events m the' games. I '~., r.t qUQtE\d_ ~resldent ,A:!~ . as Coloured athletes took all th~. {
,~, mg. m an mterYlew ',nth ~he medals m ·the men's l(j() "nd 2011
Iraqi 'ne\\'s .agency that 'Patrlck t es Coloured girls WJk theGor~on W~,lker..Bntish Foreig!1 :;1drs ;±n 'tlte ~ame two events .
Secretary, , p1'OmIsed me, that If The Mosco'... javell.l1 thrower
the ~abou,r party ~sst:Imea . power Elena Gorchekova. ·at 31 one of.
. he ~ould· ~btalke.?;n foblhectlve. look the .oldest girls takmg part. dsh.a'
al I e pro ems 0 t e regIOns, . d the wodd javehn ~ecor In
"The L b P -t .' b d ttere ' h ha our. _ ar y IS' oun the ualifymg round wit a uge~orally_ and ,:l1lternatl~~l.l:l' .. to hro~' of 62.40 ·.metres, but. In the
liqUIdate BritIsh Impena11s~ ·m ~n 1. stag~s could not reproduce
the occupied Arab· r~glons - ana _ .a f -and had to be eonten:
rnher par'ts of the "'orld." he"sald. -thlsh 6rJ:bn ' nze medal as she gotp. < d • A f 'd h t \\'It a ro· .
. e~1 en, n sal e Ir!l:: a , ~--H Isinki 12 years ago.
Laoour partS' paTiramenta;-v delEo- m e
!!aLlOn led by'G~rdon Wallier last I __~:--":'~~_-'--"..-o-----:"""';-
Januani. .' .'. - , .
Home-News:ln Brief·' u,,:'-of' Ed-ucanon. returned. hor"e
• . . f(om the Vnited States yestel'-
GARDEZ. Oct. 22~Mr. Reppl- day." . . .
:ng, ChIef of the United' Nations . ProfeSsor Dr. Ziayee, the Bdu,
Technical Assistance' Board to- - catlonal Deputy Mmister of Edu'
l!ether with .the members of his 'Cation, who was leader .. cf the
entollrage)eft· KhOst for Urgun delegation has gone .to Franc'2 ta
on Tuesday morning. , att-end the-UNESCO·Gener"l Con' .'
::Ilr Hepplrng spent 'the two' ference .., . i . Pl' ° f" -
days iii Kllost visiting 'rural -pro- ,. -- " II 00 '.SerVICe 0 , Ariana Afghan Ai. rlines' .& .. Pakistanje"ts at J aji Maidan and T'lni, . . .~~~~~1nO[~;~~~i~n.i~:~~~ost. M~~yr;.~~;~;.z·to ~~eGCX;~~~h InternationalAirlin~s offer daily flight .to Peshawar .except·'
CounciJ:met WIth the Chief ~leal- W d .
K-'\BtJL. Oct' 22-'-Mr: Abdul cal Officer.of'Naib AminulJa I~ e neSdayo " .. ~
- Wahab H?lder: Advisor to the _ Logar yesterday morning and la, '. ~ '\'" ... , . <.,
. \.l-!ntstry of Finance :and a mem- tel' I11l!pected the various Depart- F' t" to k to t I" t' A 0 •
'ber ,of the Aighan delegatii)n . to 1ments of .the hospital.. . or reserva Ion,. IC e Ing e Co, pease, con act rIana
!he talkS fOI: a loan from t-he tn- Dr. Goodman also VISited the . O' 0 • "'.
ternatlOna,1 Development Ass<?<,i.a-· G~liar Rural,Development Pre- Afghan AirlInes Teleo 24731-2-3 or PIA 22155-66- 22855 & 66lion ,for the !;chools. of the Ml.l115- , ject m .the afternoon. - . ' , ,
~ .
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